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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Gibbons and Clabby Definitely Sign
to Fight Jan. 21

A fight between Mike Gibbons and
Jimmy Clabby for the night of Jan.
21 in Milwaukee is assured. Tom
Andrews, promoting the fight, came
here yesterday and secured the sig-

nature of Clabby to terms and Gib-

bons has already declared his willing-
ness to' accept the articles of agree-
ment.

Just how the purse will be split
has not been given out, but, as Clab-
by was holding out for a guarantee
believed to be in the neighborhood
of $10,000, it is certain he receives a
large slice of coin for his ten rounds
of work. The men behind the fight
expect to attract a $30,000 house and
get back some of the dough they
have gone .capital city
ters.

Frank Mulkern, another Milwau-
kee promoter, is attempting put
on a mill between lightweights the
night of Jan. 11. He wants Charlie
White as one of the principals, figur-
ing that the Chicagoan will draw well
with any opponent, especially If
succeeds in polishing off Joe Shug-ru- et

New York.
Mulkern tried to get Johny

the Akron man, as White's ad-
versary, but the Ohioan will not be
ready for any more work until late
in January. There is blood be-
tween White and Griffith .and both
are sterling performers.
Dundee will be brought Milwaukee

take Griffith's place if he is ac-
ceptable to White.

Eddie McGoorty is without a fight
for the near future. He had a tenta-
tive engagement with Mike Gibbons
for Hudson, but this is canceled by
j'!i. trntion mix with, Clabbv.

Nothing has been heard lately about
a racing revival here, with the- run-
ning of the Chicago derby. It was
a swell dream.

Remember What Ban Johnson Said?
So Do We It Was More Bunk j

v r
The Walter Johnson case is the lat-e- st

striking illustration of the line of
bunk recently dealt out by Ban
Johnson, president of the American
league.

Since Walter was resigned by
Washington, Big Ban has been dis-
creetly silent, but his remarks when
the star pitcher first jumped to the
Federals are still fresh in memory.
They were putrid enough not to re-
main fresh long, however.

Johnson (Ban) came out in a long
Interview and said that Johnson
(Walter) was "damaged goods" and
had outlived his usefulness with
WashingtonS He made the flat state-
ment that Walter's popularity was

lost in staging recent encoun- - i in the and that he
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would have been traded if he had
stuck to organized baseball.

All of Ban's remarks tended to be- -,

little the ability and honor of Walter. ,
But before leaving this city yester-

day Clark Griffith gave out a few
that indicated Johnson (Ban)

was merely having one of his usual j
oratorical hemorrhages and couldn't t
be held accountable Tor the words he r
spouted. j

For Griff positively said there was
no intention now on the part of the "

Washington club to trade Walter. In ,

fact, Griff seemed to thing he had j
signed a pretty fair pitcher for the f

nest three years.
fThis statement was in direct con- - r

trasf to the remarks of both Ban tand Griff when Walter jumped. j
It is about time we were being ,

given a rest from such guff as Ban
Johnson has been handing out ever
since the Federal league butted into
the baseball world. He has consigned
the new league to oblivion times-witho-

ut

number, hotly criticised men
who jumped and
through his hat.
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